
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CLASSIFIED JOB APPLICATION 
 

Name: _____________________________________________     Date:________________ 

    (Last)                         (First)                          (Middle) 

 

 

Address:_____________________________________________    S.S.#:_________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________ 

 

 

Phone:__________________________ Alternate Phone:______________________ 

 

E-mail address:___________________________________________________________ 

 

Describe your philosophy of education in an elementary school: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

**District recognizes Veteran’s preferences and is an E.O.E** 

 

*Required proof of Federal Background Check—if hired (May be obtained through the county 

Superintendent’s Office, via appointment) and must be on file before employment begins.  

 

Aware of Requirement: _________ 

                                           (Initials) 

 

 
        MAJOR      MINOR           UNIVERSITY      DATE COMPLETED 

 

 

BA/BS:             ________________     _______________      _________________         _____/_____/_____ 

 

 

MA/MS/M.Ed: ________________     _______________      _________________        _____/_____/_____ 

 

 

Ph.D/Ed.D:      ________________     _______________      _________________         _____/_____/_____ 

 

 

 

Deer Park School 
District #2 

2105 Middle Road 

Columbia Falls, MT 59912 
 

Phone: 406-892-5388   
Fax: 406-892-3504 

 

 



Special Skills or Interests (Use more space if needed): 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please specify any language (other than English) that you are proficient in: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Professional References—include a minimum of three who have knowledge of your professional/teaching 

experiences:  

 

Name:                       Position:        Phone Number: 

__________________________________          __________________________      (____) _______-________ 

 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Name:                       Position:        Phone Number: 

__________________________________          __________________________      (____) _______-________ 

 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Name:                       Position:        Phone Number: 

__________________________________          __________________________      (____) _______-________ 

 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Are you legally authorized to work in the United States:   Yes                           No 

 

 

I hereby certify that (check the applicable box): 

            

 I have not pleaded guilty to or have been convicted of any violation of criminal law, including 

criminal convictions resulting from a deferred sentence or plea of nolo contender/no contest (Minor 

traffic offenses excepted).  

 

 

           I have pleaded guilty to or have been convicted of at least one violation of criminal law (This may 

not necessarily disqualify a person from consideration for employment).  

 

 

 

 

  



EMPLOYMENT RECORD 

 

List your present or most recent employer. Describe your employment history. You may include 

volunteer and paid experiences. 

 

Employer: __________________________________    Job Title: __________________________________ 

 

Address: __________________________________  City: ______________________    State/Zip: ________ 

 

Immediate Supervisor/Title: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Telephone: (_____)_________________     Employment Dates:   From: ___________    To:_____________ 

 

Job Duties—Brief statement (be sure to include all duties related to this position): 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Employer: __________________________________    Job Title: __________________________________ 

 

Address: __________________________________  City: ______________________    State/Zip: ________ 

 

Immediate Supervisor/Title: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Telephone: (_____)_________________     Employment Dates:   From: ___________    To:_____________ 

 

Job Duties—Brief statement (be sure to include all duties related to this position): 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Employer: __________________________________    Job Title: __________________________________ 

 

Address: __________________________________  City: ______________________    State/Zip: ________ 

 

Immediate Supervisor/Title: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Telephone: (_____)_________________     Employment Dates:   From: ___________    To:_____________ 

 

Job Duties—Brief statement (be sure to include all duties related to this position): 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    



AUTHORIZE & RELEASE 

I hereby certify that the statements, by me, in this application and all related information, which I have 

provided, are true, accurate, and complete to the best of my knowledge.  

 

I understand that omission or misrepresentation of material fact may result in refusal of or separation of 

employment.  

Yes                            No  

 

 

I expressly authorize the release to the educational agency receiving this application, any records or 

information, which may refer or relate to this application for employment, including, but not limited to, 

records of educational institutions, law enforcement or criminal justice agencies, agencies maintaining 

child abuse records, and previous employers. I hereby release and discharge the educational agency 

receiving this application and any responsible person(s) employed by the agency, from any and all claims 

and liability, which I may have or ever claim to have relating to information provided to the educational 

agency, as part of this application for employment.  

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________ 

(Signature) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please return this application to:    Deer Park School District #2 

        (or email moddermans@deerparkedu.org) 

        2105 Middle Road 

        Columbia Falls, MT  59912 

        Attn: Sheri Modderman 

mailto:moddermans@deerparkedu.org

